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Failing student kills three professors, self
B y A rthur H . Rotstein/Associated Press

TU CSO N , Ariz.— A student flunking out 
of the University of Arizona nursing school 
shot three of his professors to death Monday, 
then killed himself as dozens of terrified stu
dents rushed to get away.

Police said Robert Flores Jr., 41, specifically 
targeted the instructors, killing one in her of
fice on the second floor and shooting the oth
ers in a fourth-floor classroom as students dove 
for cover.

Flores walked to the front of the classroom 
and shot the first victim several times, then 
went to the back of the room and killed the

second victim, police said.
Senior Julie Raymond said she was taking 

an exam when the gunman came in.
“We just thought that he was late for the 

test," Raymond said. “Then he started talking 
to instructors and fired shots. All of us ducked 
under the tables and then ran out of the room. 
At first, 1 thought it was a joke and realized it 
wasn’t when I heard the shots.”

Flores told students in the room to leave. 
He was later found dead by officers searching 
the school.

University Vice Provost Elizabeth Irvin 
said Flores had failed a pediatric nursing class 
and was struggling in a critical care class.

Bomb squad members were called in after 
a backpack or package was found underneath 
the gunman’s body. The suspect had threat
ened to blow up the building, though it was 
unclear when the threat was made, police said. 
The college and nearby buildings were evacu
ated.

Authorities continued to check for explo
sives into the evening.

The victims —  Robin Rogers, 50, Barbara 
Monroe, 45, and Cheryl McGaffic, 44 —  all 
were Flores’ instructors, Police Chief Richard 
Miranda said.

“It’s too soon to say why he committed this 
terrible deed,” Miranda said. “We have deter

mined that there are many issues in Mr. Flores' 
life, all of which are a factor.”

Flores, a Gulf War veteran, worked until 
September at the Southern Arizona Veterans 
Administration Health Care System as a li
censed practical nurse, and was studying to 
become a registered nurse, officials said. It 
wasn’t clear in which branch of the military 
he served.

Anu Nigam, a 29-year-old graduate stu
dent, said she and her husband were outside 
waiting for a shuttle bus when a woman came 
out of the building with a cell phone, trying 
to dial and screaming that there was a man 
with a gun in the building. Police were at the

scene within seconds.
“A group of people were crying and run

ning desperately to get out of the building,” 
Nigam said. "They were crying, tripping over 
one another, falling down.”

Student Lori Schenkel said she had sev
eral classes with Hores and he told classmates 
about a year ago that he had gotten a con
cealed weapon permit.

“He was just a very aggravated student, a 
rude, obnoxious type of person,” she said. “He 
came across as very aggressive and mean, and 
seemed to have a lot of issues with being an-
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Rainy

HEATHER DOUGHERTY/Staff Photographer

ST U D EN T S LO AD  IN TO  the back of a truck in order to cross a flooded Drive of Champions to the C -l commuter lot at 
Jones SBC Stadium on Monday morning in front of the Frazier Alumni building. According to the Department of Atmospheric 
Science, 1 inch of rain has fallen between 12 a.m. and 5 p.m. on Monday.

Continuous rainfall 
causes campus flooding

By Jacqueline Marsha 11/Sta/jf Reporter

More than 325 parking spaces were lost Monday be
cause of heavy amounts of rainfall, said Max Hinojosa, 
vice president of operations.

With rain falling every day since Oct. 21, Lubbock is 
300 percent over the average amount of rainfall, which is 
1.7 inches, for the month of October, according to Shawn 
Ellis, a meteorologist for the National Weather Service.

The Department of Traffic and Parking closed the dirt 
overflow commuter lot by the United Spirit Arena when

T H E  O V ER FLO W  PARKING area west of the United Spirit Arena
floods from the rainfall Monday, hindering student parking availability. MIN continued on page 3

Poor weather creates 
problems for projectSOGGY SITUATION: Wet conditions cause minor disruptions in drainage improvement construction.

B y  Heidi T oth/Staff Reporter

Recent rainfall is not helping the city’s 
storm sewer project

Skipper Wood, a civil engineer for the city, 
said the amount of rain Lubbock is getting is 
creating some problems for the project’s con
tractors, but it was nothing that could not be 
dealt with easily.

The storm sewer project, which is officially 
called the South Central Lubbock Drainage 
Improvement project, is a gravity flow storm 
sewer system. It is a 14-mile pipeline that runs 
from McAllister Park to Yellowhouse Canyon.

The pipeline was designed to reduce the 
flood risk around 12 of the playa lakes in Lub
bock. When one playa fills up, the water drains 
into the pipe and n ins downstream to the next 
lake. As the playas continue to fill, the water 
keeps draining from lake to lake until it emp
ties into Yellowhouse Canyon.

Wood said this weather is similar to a 
weather pattern the city experienced in 1999. 
There were several small, light rains, which 
were followed by one large downpour. Several 
lakes and streets overflowed their boundaries, 
causing disorder throughout the affected 
neighborhoods and on the roads.

If the weather continues like this, the city 
might barricade lakes that are in danger of 
overflowing, he said. The city also will block 
off streets if any become flooded to the point 
they are no longer safe to drive on.

The storm sewer project also has pumps in 
place in some of the lakes that drain water out, 
which creates extra capacity and allows more 
rainwater to drain in. Wood said a field party 
checked some of the lakes to determine if they 
needed to be pumped down.

The majority of the lakes equipped with 
pumps are on the south side of the project, 
and only a few of them are rigged at this point 
of the project. However, the city is prepared 
to pump if needed, he said.

Buster Long, the lake on Slide Road that 
routinely drains into the South Plains Mall 
parking lot, is part of the storm sewer project. 
The parking lot was dry for several weeks ear

lier in the month, but is back to being deluged 
because of the rain.

Jack Boyster, the mall general manager, said 
the management has no control over the drain
age; it is all under the city’s management. The 
parking lot is part of the natural drainage sys
tem, which is why the lake overflows into it 
frequently.

“T hat’s the way it was designed," he said, 
adding that the lake has overflowed into the 
parking lot since it was built 30 years ago.

The water level was down because the city 
pumped Buster Long as part o f the storm sewer 
project, but it is back to its normal level, Boyster 
said. The mall is anticipating the project being 
completed by December, so the holiday shop
pers will have more places to park.

Gabriele Osborn, the Parking and Security 
secretary at Covenant Lakeside, which sits next 
to a playa, said the lake was “massively flood
ing.” The water was out into the street and had 
filled the side gullies into the playa, although it 
had not emptied into the parking lot yet.

The lake has been flooding off and on for 
four days, she said. It had gone down but as 
soon as it started raining heavily on Monday, 
the level increased again.

“(Monday) didn’t take long since it’s already 
saturated,” she said.

The excessive amount of water in the streets 
also is slowing people down. Wood said he, for 
one, is driving more slowly, but not all Lub
bock citizens are.

“A lot of people, they just mosey right along 
and don’t give a thought about it," he said.

The city does not have any plans to remedy 
the amount of water that drains into the streets, 
Wood said.

“We're just letting things take their natural 
course, like they would do the way they were 
meant to," he said.

Texas Tech is experiencing many of the 
same difficulties as the city. Vice President of 
Operations Max Hinojosa said the roads and 
the intersections throughout campus histori-

PR0JECT continued on page 3

Colorado fans deliver blow to band
By Angela Timmons/Stqfif Reporter

At University of Colorado, it is a 
tradition to throw marshmallows dur
ing halftime performances.

This past Saturday, however, much 
more than marshmallows were slung 
at the Goin’ Band from Raiderland 
during its halftime performance at 
Colorado.

“The Colorado fans were throw
ing what I thought were marshmal
lows,” director Keith Bearden said. 
“Then, after our performance, I found 
out there had been lemons, tennis 
balls, trash, hot dogs, batteries and 
matshmallows with coins in them, so 
they'd fly farther."

Band member Erick Venzor, a tuba 
player, said he saw water bottles and 
at least one portable chair thrown 
down onto the field.

Director of Bands Cody Birdwell 
said he was positioned on the east side 
of the field where most of the objects 
were thrown from a student section 
and was pelted dozens of times.

“1 don’t know if there was anything 
other than marshmallows thrown at 
me," he said. “But those marshmallows 
sure were weighted down.”

The Goin' Band’s flag line received 
the majority of the abuse, according 
to several band members.

Alysen Cramer, a senior flag line 
member, said she saw a girl in the 
crowd position herself in order to hit 
her with a battery-stuffed marshmal
low.

“1 saw her crouch and throw as 
hard as she could," Cramer said.

Cramer and other flag line mem
bers said objects were thrown at them 
during their entire performance,

which Cramer said made her scared.
Sophomore trombone player Amy 

McSpadden said she had a battery 
thrown at her, which struck her in the 
eye. The incident gave her a bruise and 
a bloodshot eye.

“It happened right before halftime 
-  when I turned around to look at the 
student section , it h it m e,” 
McSpadden said. “It was like a show
ering of hard objects.”

Sophomore clarinet player Rachel 
Deville said she was hit in the back of 
the head with a water bottle.

"It knocked the air out of me for a 
while," Deville said. “I just continued 
the show, but it scared me. They were 
very vicious, and throwing anything. 
They had no respect. Som ething 
needs to be done."

Lt. McGraw of the University of 
Colorado police said his department

“can’t do anything about" the reports 
from the Goin' Band.

“O fficers  went through and 
searched for foreign objects in marsh
mallows and couldn't find anything to 
substantiate their claims. We could 
find no band members to contend 
they'd been hit."

McGraw said safety is of “para
mount importance” to the depart
ment, but it can only act on events 
“when they happen ... not three days 
later.”

McGraw would not allow The UD 
to speak with the field director of se
curity, saying, “We can't find anything 
to act on. You got to pick your battles 
sometimes.”

University of Colorado police later 
said they did find reports substantial-

BAND continued on page 3

JAIME TOMAS AGUILAR/Staff Photographer

T H E  G O IN ’ B A N D  from Raiderland waits to perform during halftime 
in front of the Colorado student section as they were pegged with 
marshmellows and other foreign objects during the Colorado-Texas Tech 
football game Saturday.
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Fierce storm kills 34
VIEN N A , A ustria (A P ) —  

Workers scrambled to clear road
ways and railways of trees and other 
debris Monday after a fierce storm 
pummeled Europe with deadly gale- 
force winds, killing up to 34 people 
and leaving hundreds of thousands 
without electricity.

Gusts in excess of 100 mph were 
blamed for at least 11 fatalities in 
Germany on Sunday, including five 
people killed in storm-related acci
dents in the northwestern state of 
North Rhine-Westphalia.

Near Weilburg, north of Frank
furt, a falling tree killed a couple driv
ing along a country road, and in the 
northern port city of Hamburg, an 
80-year-old woman was hit by a car 
when a gust of wind caught her um
brella and she fell into a road.

The winds subsided Monday af
ter uprooting trees and tearing boats 
from their moorings overnight. The 
morning commute was a headache; 
German rail officials said 2,000work
ers were repairing and clearing lines.

In Britain, powerful winds were 
a factor in the deaths o f at least 
seven people, including three chil

dren, authorities said. Utility work
ers were trying to restore power to 
about 280,000 homes, but officials 
cautioned some might remain with
out electricity for a few days.

A t London’s Heathrow Airport, 
where 60 flights were canceled dur
ing the height of the storm, most 
services returned to normal Mon
day. British Airways scrapped 11 
dom estic and European flights 
Monday, citing lingering storm-re
lated effects.

The Association of British In
surers estimated wind damage to 
buildings, electricity supplies and 
road infrastructure could cost the 
country up to $80 million.

At least four people were killed  
in the Netherlands, including a 
man who was killed by a falling tree 
while walking his dog in the east
ern town o f Enschede, and a 77- 
year-old man who lost his footing 
and died when he fell into a fence 
in the town of Hilversum.

The wind blew out panes of glass 
from the roof of Amsterdam’s cen
tral train station, prompting police 
to close the platform area.

T IM E  R E F L E C T E DThe Rundown

NAFTA moves more Gas Russians used U .S . diplomat shot 
money through Texas was opium derivative dead in Jordan capital

HOUSTON  (AP) —  Considered 
in terms of commerce, the North 
American Free Trade Agreement has 
been a big win for Texas.

The agreement’s effects on poverty 
and the environment near the border 
are still being debated.

Seven of every 10 truckloads of 
cargo entering the United States from 
Mexico cross the state’s border.

Texas handles more cargo moved 
by truck, rail and pipeline than in any 
other state, according to the federal 
Bureau of Transportation Statistics. 
State exports to Mexico have doubled 
during the NAFTA era.

NAFTA has even changed the way 
many businesses operate in Houston.

For instance, Wyman-Gordon, 
makes parts for jet engines in a fac
tory here. A factory in Mexico has 
been a money-saving step in the 
company’s chain of production for the 
past three years.

Although NAFTA wasn’t the big 
the only reason Wyman-Gordon put 
a plant in Mexico, it did come into 
play, General Manager Jim Houlden
said.

“Had we been in a position where 
we had to pay duty, it probably would 
have killed the deal,” he told the Hous
ton Chronicle for its Monday editions.

The North American Free Trade 
Agreement went into effect in 1994, 
designed to eliminate trade barriers 
between Mexico, the United States 
and Canada over a 15-year period. The 
allowances for certain products to be 
shipped duty-free among the three was 
a major component of NAFTA.

The agreement also crafted a legal 
framework for investments in Mexico, 
which helped change attitudes about 
cross-border deals.

Now one in three jobs in Houston 
is tied in some fashion to international 
trade, and Mexico is the city’s largest 
trading partner. A  total of 139 local 
com panies have subsidiaries in 
Mexico, and 1,145 Houston compa
nies report trade with Mexico.

Fourteen M exican com panies 
have offices in Houston, including the 
U.S. headquarters of Cemex, one of 
the country’s largest cement makers.

Most large U.S. shippers to Mexico 
use trucks or trains to move cargo 
across the border. Statewide surface 
trade doubled in the NAFTA era to 
at least $84 billion.

W ASH INGTON  (A P) —  The 
mysterious gas Russian forces pumped 
into a theater to end a hostage crisis was 
an opiate —  a chemical related to mor
phine, Pentagon officials said Monday.

The Bush administration, mean
while, refused to criticize Russian spe
cial forces for using the gas, which 
killed 116 of the hostages as well as 
the hostage takers.

“The president abhors the loss of 
life, but he understands that it is the 
terrorists” who are responsible for the 
tragedy, Bush spokesman Ari Fleischer 
said Monday as the president traveled 
to New Mexico.

Military officials said the U.S. em
bassy in Moscow had determined that the 
gas used by the Russians was some sort of 
opium derivative. Such substances not 
only kill pain and dull the senses but also 
can cause coma and death by shutting 
down breathing and circulation

Russian authorities have refused to 
name the substance used, even keep
ing that information from doctors 
treating the rescued hostages.

State Department spokesman Rich
ard Boucher said the United States, as 
well as other countries, have asked the 
Russians to identify the gas they used.

“We are trying to get at that infor
mation,” Boucher said. “That knowl
edge is also needed by the doctors. We're 
awaiting (the) response, but at this 
point, we just don’t have the response.”

Fleischer did not endorse the tac
tic in remarks to reporters as Bush flew 
from Cabo San Lucas, Mexico, to 
Phoenix, then from Arizona to New 
M exico . But he made clear the 
administration’s view that blame for 
the deaths lay with the captors.

Asked directly about the use of the 
gas, Heischer wouldn't say whether the 
administration believed it was appro
priate. "We don’t know what all the 
facts are,” he said.

He said, “As that information is 
developed, the president feels very 
strongly that the people who caused 
this are the terrorists.”

Bush had not spoken to Russian 
President Vladimir Putin as of Sun
day evening, Fleischer said.

Heischer said the United States 
still is unsure how many Americans 
were involved in the siege but blamed 
that on the difficulty of keeping track 
of traveling Americans and not on the 
Russian government.

AM M AN, Jordan (A P ) —  An 
assassin pumped eight shots into an 
American diplomat outside his home 
Monday in the first known killing of 
a Western envoy in the Jordanian 
capital.

The U.S. Embassy identified the 
victim as Laurence Foley, an employee 
of the U.S. Agency for International 
Developm ent mission in Jordan, 
which handles foreign aid and hu
manitarian programs.

W hile Jordan is officially allied 
with the United States, anti-Ameri
can sentiment has been rising with 
public opposition to a threatened U.S. 
attack on Iraq, Jordan's eastern .'.eigh- 
bor and primary trading partner. The 
kingdom’s 1994 peace treaty with Is
rael also has made it a target for Mus
lim militants and terrorist groups.

W hite  House spokesman A ri 
Heischer said President Bush deeply 
regretted the shooting. However, 
Heischer, speaking to reporters aboard 
A ir Force O ne en route to New 
Mexico, said it was too early to say 
whether the attack was terror-related.

“The investigation is just getting 
under way,” Heischer said. “We don’t 
rule that out but we won’t go beyond 
that for the moment.”

U.S. Ambassador Edward Gnehm, 
his voice breaking several times, paid 
tribute to Foley as “a man who dedi
cated his life to improving the lives of 
others.”

Gnehm had given Foley a “supe
rior honor award" on Sunday. Gnehm 
quoted Foley's wife Virginia as saying 
on the night before he died: “I’m 
where I want to be doing what I want 
to do.”

The ambassador called the shoot
ing a “cowardly, criminal act” but re
fused to say whether he thought it was 
terrorist-related.

Jordanian Information Minister 
Mohammed Affash Adwan would not 
speculate on whether terrorists were 
involved, but called the attack “an 
aggression on Jordan and its national 
security.”

Foreign Minister Marwan Muasher 
went to the U.S. Embassy to express 
condolences and promised swift action 
to catch the shooter.

“The Jordanian government is go
ing to deal seriously with this horrible 
crime,” the Jordanian news agency 
Petra quoted him as saying.

N o t e s

The 10th  Annual Take a Kid 
to the Gam e will be Nov. 9  for 
T exa s  T e c h ’s fo o tb a ll  gam e 
against O klahom a S ta te . S tu 
dent organizations that registered 
to take part in the tradition o f 
taking 1 ,0 0 0  ch ild ren  to the 
game w ill hav e a m andatory 
meeting at 5 :30  p.m. Wednesday 
in the Double T  Room  of the 
Student U nion. A  member from 
your o rg a n iz a tio n  m ust be 
present in order to participate in 
the event. For more information, 
contact Britta Tye at (8 0 6 ) 742- 
2192 or Leigh Mauer at (8 0 6 ) 
742-3631 .

Pre -Ph ysic ian 's  A ss is ta n ts

will hold its next meeting at 6 
p.m. Wednesday in 234 Chem is
try. Dr. Eugene Jo n e s , U T  
Southw estern’s Pre-Physician’s 
Assistants program director, will 
speak at the meeting. For more in
formation, please call (8 0 6 ) 722- 
6191.

Tau Beta Pi is hosting an En
gineering Futures Session at 6  
p.m. today in 116 Petroleum En
gineering. Everyone is welcome to 
gain experience in the engineer
ing profession.

Tech Counci on Family Rela
tions will be selling pizza on M on
days in the month of November. 
Pizza can be purchased from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. on Broadway out
side the Human Sciences Build
ing. Three dollars can buy one 
slice and a drink, and $5 buys two 
slices and a drink. Orders can also 
be taken for whole, ready-to-bake 
pizzas. For more information con
ta c t ,  L an e  Pow ell at 
lpowell@hs.ttu.edu.

Early voting; w l  be on campus 
from 9  a.m. to 5 p.m. the remain
der o f the work week in the Stu
dent Union.

Room and Board payments are 
due Friday in the Housing Office.

Requests to change residence 
halls or rooms must be turned in 
by Friday to respective halls.

Time travel wil be one of the 
subjects o f Doug Kutach’s lecture 
at 7 :30  p.m. Wednesday in 160 
English/Philosophy. Kutach will 
discuss time travel, the general 
relativity theory and what a law 
o f nature actually is.

To try to quit smoking 
or dipping?

Use the Quitting Crash Course to 
help ease your fears. Learn useful 
do's and don't that will help you 
quit.

Tue, Not. 5th* 6:00 pm 
rm  206 Student ree center 

o r
W ed, Not 6th 3:00 pm 

rm  C-122 Thom poson hall

Call 743*4481 to reserve space.

O n l y  t h e  B e s t . . .

Introducing
TrewTungsten, the 

w orld’s first Perm anently 
Polished ring, m ade o f  

the strongest m etal in the 
world.

Availble at:

▲
Rosewt Lance 

O e L o e l e R s

82nd & Slide* 794-2938
www. robe rtlan ce iew e le rs. co m

a reyou
scared?
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T H E  C A R P E N T E R / W E L L S C L O C K  tower reflects in a puddle 
formed by the rain on Monday morning. Rains throughout the day 
flooded much of the campus.

Texas Tech Library
Emergency Blood Drive

Wed. Oct. 30, 9:00 - 5:00 
Thur. Oct. 31 9:00 - 5:00

Blood Donor T-shirts
Blue Bell Ice Cream Chick-fil-A

Pint for a Pint ^ ree Sandwich Coupon

Also register for a Turkey Fryer and a Turkey

Give the Gift of Life
United Blood Service

P R O B L E M  P R E G N A N C Y

ABORTION SERVICES 
CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & 

Information
Aaron Women’s  Clinic of Lubbock~Lic#028 

Call (806) 792-6331 ~ Lubbock, Texas

7> ftJL ro p ic a lJL a n
7006 University 
(inside the loop) 

745-0900

Unlimited tanning 
19.99/mo w/Tech I.D

Ask how to get
a FR EE tan!

-J&ÏS C offee
2701 2(5th

7 a.m. lo  midni<|li(

•now willi internet auoss

mailto:lpowell@hs.ttu.edu
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Moscow prof, speaks on Russian federal system
By M ichael Castellon /S taff Reporter

A visiting professor of comparative c ivil law 
at Moscow State University spoke on the Rus
sian federal system and legal reform Monday 
night at the International Cultural Center at 
Texas Tech.

Christopher Osakwe, a professor at Mos
cow State University since 1999, revealed 
points of tension in the Russian federal legal 
system and the current Russian political cli
mate.

“The major eye-catching concern is that 
Russia is not a federation at all, it is in name 
only,” Osakwe said. “It has characteristics of a 
U.S. state’s county. They are very centrally 
controlled unitary states.”

Osakwe blames part of the current politi
cal and economic climate of Russia on its lead
ership.

‘Currently there are 89 states, or what ( Rus
sian President Vladimir) Putin calls states,” 
Osakwe said. “When Putin took office, he ap
pointed seven governor generals. Five of these 
people were KGB and only two were civilians.”

In his address, Osakwe examined the cur
rent Russian constitution, the Yeltsin consti
tution and its role in the current political ar

chitecture of Russia.
Osakwe said the United States could take 

steps to improve Russia’s political system.
“I think the U.S. can only help shape the 

future,” Osakwe said. “The U.S. can start by 
doing more trade with Russia. Texas has a 
strong voice in gas and oil; 1 think we should 
open up the dam and release some of the subtle 
pressure.”

Osakwe described the Russian economic 
situation and its relation to changes in the 
country’s political structure.

“The per capita income in Russia is $2,250 
a year,” Osakwe said. “Eighty-nine percent of 
Russia's wealth is located in Moscow and 
Petersburgh. The World Bank estimates the 
average monthly salary of Russians is$187.50.”

Osakwe said salary data for Russian citi
zens is misleading based on the structure of 
Russian business practices.

“What must be considered are private stores 
and restaurants with privileged accessibility,” 
Osakwe said. “For example, every professor at 
Moscow University gets perks. There are res
taurants in Moscow where I can sit down to a 
five-course meal simply for showing my uni
versity ID”

Osakwe attributed the need for political

and legal restructuring of Russia’s government 
to an unstable economy since the fall of com
munism in Russia and the liberalization of 
Russian society.

“Once there was a crack in the window 
the public wanted fresh air,” Osakwe said. 
“Mikhail Gorbachev was left without Russia 
and Boris Yeltsin became a reformer.”

Lisa Schwamkrug, president of the Inter
national Law Society, said she studied under 
Osakwe while studying abroad in Moscow.

“He's a very fascinating individual,” 
Schwamkrug said. “Because of his experience, 
he has a lot of insight on legal reform issues in 
Russia.”

Schwakrug said Osakwe has served as a 
coordinator for the World Bank Commercial 
Law Reform Project in Kyrgyzstan, an experi
ence she said makes him a qualified expert in 
speaking about law reform in the former So
viet Union.

“As president of the International Law 
Society, 1 wanted him to come speak at the 
university,” Schwakrug said. “His experiences 
offer insight that other professors probably 
wouldn’t be able to offer.”

Osakwe will speak again at 12:30 p.m. to
day at the Tech law school.

HEATHER DOUGHERTY/Staff Photographer
C H R 1ST O P E R  O SA K W E , A professor of comparative civil law at Moscow State U niver
sity, speaks about the Russian federal system, its problems and the prospects of President 
Vladimir Putin’s views.

Shooting
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gry”
Nurse W illiam  G ordon, who 

worked with Flores at the VA hospi
tal and knew him for three years, said 
he saw nothing that would foreshadow 
violence. He said Flores dropped out 
of a nursing ethics class last semester 
and seemed upset, but it was not an 
unusual reaction.

“I didn’t pick up anything majorly 
confrontational with him regarding 
the instructor,” Gordon said. “Noth
ing that would alarm you.”

P ro je ct
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

cally flood with big rains, and this year 
is no different. This includes the in
tersections on campus and the exter
nal intersections.

“T he number of times you go 
through high water is pretty incred
ible as you go (into campus),"he said.

The intersections are set low to the 
ground, which causes the water to flow 
into them. Water is gushing into the 
storm drainage system the campus has, 
Hinojosa said, but the drains can only 
hold a certain amount of water.

B and
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

ing band members’ claims of abuse, 
claiming their computer system had 
“crashed,” and two band members 
reported third-degree assaults. The 
department reported it is looking at 
videos to identify perpetrators.

“They don't care what was be
ing thrown," Bearden said of the 
Colorado police. Several band 
members said they saw some of the 
security personnel laughing 
throughout the occurrence.

Bearden played a tape recording 
of the halftime performance, in 
which an array of debris could be 
seen showering the field and band 
members and flags ducking to miss 
objects.

“If I’d known it had been hap
pening, I would’ve made the band 
leave the game,” he said. “W e 
would’ve marched right off.”

In response to the occurrence, 
Student Government Association 
President Kelli Stumbo, who at
tended the game, called the event 
“ridiculous.”

She said t,he Colorado an
nouncer began the game by saying, 
“Let’s see what these tortilla-heads
can do.”

Stumbo sited die recent negotiations 
for a Big 12 Conference Sportsmanship 
Honor Code by requesting more taste
ful actions during games, such as refrain
ing from throwing objects upon fields 
by fellow Tech students.

“Don’t look like Colorado,” she 
said. “Have some class and learn from 
this. There’s a point where you’re hav
ing fun and a point where you’re em
barrassing yourself.”

Mike Donnelly, a member of the 
Colorado’s Student Union, equivalent 
to Tech’s SG A, said Tech's band mem
bers are rightfully upset.

“It’s unfortunate that one rogue 
individual can do damage to a 
university’s name when the majority 
of our students would never partici
pate in such behavior.”

Bearden had similar statements to 
Donnelly’s.

“It just takes a few idiots out of an 
audience to make something negative 
like this happen,” he said. “W hat’s 
important here is what could have 
happened. People could have been 
seriously injured."

Bearden said he and his band 
should expect safety when performing. 
He said Tech students should not act 
in a similar manner.

“We don’t need that reputation. 
Tech should be too proud for that,” 
Bearden said.

R ain
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

it floods and has to accommodate 
for the 300 to 350 spaces lost by di
verting cars to other areas of cam
pus, Hinojosa said.

Employees of Traffic and Park
ing go out to the Cbmmuter lots at 
about 3 a.m. to 4 a.m. in raincoats, 
to start planning the accommoda
tions for students, Hinojosa said.

O ne of the accommodations 
made for a bad weather situation is 
to divert students to the Tech Mu
seum parking lot. Traffic and Park
ing hire a city bus to take students 
to and from campus to the Museum, 
Hinojosa said.

The Z-4 parking lot, which is lo
cated south of the United Spirit 
Arena, contains about 120 parking 
spaces that are not reserved for 
dorm residents, which commuters 
are directed to during inclement 
weather, Hinojosa said. Another 
situation for students to look for is 
places that are normally not a park

ing space. Parking enforcement is 
more lenient on rainy days and allow 
for students to park at the end of rows 
as long as there is room for cars to 
maneuver in the parking lot.

“T he Traffic and Parking people 
gave me a spot right next to a bus stop, 
which was nice,” said Jeph Kryzak, a 
senior telecom m unications major 
from Coppell. “For the most part I 
don’t have problems finding a place 
to park. I get here late enough to where 
people have already left, and I can usu
ally find a spot. W hen it rains, it just 
pushes me back more.”

Jay Saldana, a sophomore civil 
engineering major from San Antonio, 
said he believes there are safety prob
lems and problems getting to and from 
class because ofheavy amounts of rain.

“After I get out of the water, I no
ticed that my brakes weren’t working 
that well,” Saldana said.

Hinojosa said the fall semester is 
the most critical for parking, and when 
it rains to make sure to obey the 10 
mph speed limits and to be careful of 
the intersections.

Hinojosa said the parking lot located

north of Jones SB C  Stadium across 
Fourth Street is owned by the Depart
ment of Transportation and is not des
ignated overflow parking for Tech stu
dents. The D O T does not mind if stu
dents park there, but the parking lot is 
not patrolled by police and students 
should park there at their own risk.

Ellis said some safety precautions 
include slowing down when driving, 
watching for water on roadways and 
to never go into deep water when the 
water depth is unknown.

As of noon Monday, 5.18 inches 
of rain fell for the month of October, 
with still more tocome, Ellis said. The 
record for rainfall in Lubbock was in 
1983 with 10.8 inches because of a 
pacific hurricane from Mexico.

For the rest of the week, Ellis said 
here are slight chances of rain Wednes
day through Thursday. A strong cold 
front will come through Wednesday 
dropping temperatures to about 50 de
grees Fahrenheit and another cold front 
is coming on Friday that will bring some 
more rain and temperatures into the 
40s and dropping near or below freez
ing on Saturday.
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Your pulse quickens. Your heart races. And that's just when youife in-line at the bursar's office. 

Fact is, pickinq up a full or partial scholarship is iust one of many experiences you can have in 

Air Force R0TC. Get some hands-on training through one of our summer ¡mernship;prpgrdms. 

Hone your competitive edge at a leadership seminar. Then enjoy some serious downtime with 

up to $400 extra spendinq money in your pocket every month. Not fd'mdiifio i / f *

graduating with a guaranteed job ond no student loans to pay back. So pfisl 

your dreams, your life, your limits, your mind. Apply for a scholarship today ' \A. 

by visiting the Air Force R0TC Web site or calling our toll-free number,
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LETTERS: The UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
a u th o r’s n am e, sign atu re, ph one 
number, social security number and a 
description o f university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have 
the right to be edited. Anonymous 
le tte rs  w ill n ot be accep ted  for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
verification. Letters can be e-mailed 
to  opinions®universitydaily.net or 
brought to 211 Student Media. 
GUEST COLUMNS: T he UD  accepts 
subm issions o f  u n so licited  guest 
co lu m ns. W h ile  we ca n n o t 
acknowledge receipt of all columns, the 
authors o f those selected for publication 
will be notified. Guest columns should 
be no longer than 750 words in length 
and on a topic o f relevance to the 
university community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The 
University Daily. All other columns, let
ters and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessarily 
representative of the editorial board, 
Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body of the Texas Tech Univer
sity Board of Regents. The UD is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications. Responsibility for the editorial 
content of the newspaper lies with the stu
dent editors.

Little has changed in SGA attitude
A few days ago I was walk

ing out of the Student 
Union, and I saw our Stu

dent Governm ent A ssociation 
leaders have their pictures pasted on 
the sides of buses.

Is this being done to improve 
the image of the SGA? Working on 
parking or housing issues would ac
complish this goal. Even the admin
istration has admitted that Texas 
Tech has problems in these areas. 
The SG A  hasn’t gotten around to 
these issues, but they did get around 
to another fee increase.

In fact, earlier this month an 
SG A  committee voted to recom
mend another fee increase for you 
and me. For those of you who are 
new to Tech, this is business as usual 
for the SGA.

This is how it usually goes. First 
some department goes to the SGA  
and asks for an increase in fees and 
the SG A  rolls over and gives the 
department whatever it wants. But 
if any students take issue with the 
increase, the SG A  claims that fee- 
increase opponents are “unedu
cated.”

I've been at Tech for a few years, 
and during that period the SG A  has

pretty much been a rubber stamp for 
every proposed fee increase.

Sadly, little has changed this year. 
This fee increase for Student Health 
Services was the maximum allowed 
and takes effect next fall. The excuse 
given for the increase was that the 
larger student enrollment means more 
students need health services.

But doesn't the larger enrollment 
also mean that more students are pay
ing fees to Student Health Services? 
If the present money is being properly 
managed, then no fee increase should 
be necessary. Why didn’t the SG A  
bring up this obvious point?

T h e S G A  members don’t see 
themselves as advocates for Tech stu
dents. The fact that most SG A  mem
bers have little or no education regard
ing budgets and financial analysis also 
means departments that seek fee in
creases face little scrutiny. The SG A  
members simply don’t know what 
questions to ask.

I’m not letting Student Health 
Services off the hook on this one ei
ther. We have record enrollment at 
Tech this year, and this means that 
Student Health Services has a record 
amount of money coming in from fees. 
No major health  initiatives were

William Mattiford
w a m attifa rd jr <SyaUao.com

The fact that most 
SGA members have 
little or no education 

regarding budgets and 
financial analysis also 

means departments 
that seek fee increases 

face little scrutiny.
launched this year, so this is just a 
money grab.

Well, I’m a Tech student who pays 
fees to Student Health Services, and I 
have some input for this department. 
S in ce  preventive medicine keeps

people from getting sick and saves 
money for everyone, why aren’t stu
dents given flu shots at no extra 
charge?

Colds are a big problem for stu
dents living in crowded residence halls 
and charging extra money for flu shots 
discourages students from getting the 
shots. Surely students who pay $60 per 
semester in fees to Student Health Ser
vices are at least entitled to a flu shot 
for their money.

W hy not offer discount multivita
mins to students? Everyone knows that 
proper vitamin intake promotes good 
health.

And a problem that appears from 
time to time in the residence halls is 
the improper disposal o f needles. 
Needles can be used for a variety of 
health reasons (like diabetes), but 
presently, there are no needle disposal 
stations in the residence halls or 
throughout campus. If needles are 
merely thrown in the trash; students 
and Tech employees are placed at risk 
of coming into contact with the used 
needles. Needle disposal stations are 
needed throughout campus.

Stud ent H ealth  Serv ices also 
claims that students don’t know about

them. T hat’s not the fault of the stu
dents. W hat is so hard about sending 
a representative to the residence halls 
at the beginning of each semester to 
explain the services available? Leav
ing a pile of brochures on a table in 
Thompson Hall is not the right way 
to communicate with students.

So  where do we go from here? 
There may be legitimate reasons to 
raise fees, but the screening process 
needs some work.

W hat may help is to require a 
course in budget analysis for incom
ing SG A  members and also require 
any department seeking a fee increase 
to have their books checked by an 
outside auditor. This way the SGA 
members can be sure the numbers be
ing presented are legitimate.

Plus, the costs of employee theft 
or bank negligence should never be 
passed on to students. Asking for an 
increase in fees should be the last op
tion considered by any properly man
aged department.

Clearly Techsans are paying a price 
for the SG A ’s lack of diligence. Our 
fees go up, and student input is lack
ing. Ego-driven murals on the sides of 
buses will not solve any on-campus

Comic genius lacking; Halloween time to dress up
OK, so I'm struggling for 

anything reasonably in
teresting to write this 

week. 1 know you all have a high 
expectation for my article to enter
tain and wow your pants off, but 
even 1 run out of ideas once in a 
while.

Now I know this may come as a 
surprise to you, but I’m not the ul
tra-hip, super-sawy comic genius 
you all think I am. So if you’re up 
for it, get ready for ... I’m not sure 
what this will be.

I think the most underrated ac
tor out there right now is Michael 
J. Fox. Now usually I hate it when 
actors use more than a first and last 
name. It just seems kind of egotisti
cal to me. But of course, if I were a 
rich actor, I'd probably be pretty 
egotistical, too. David J. Ring. Kind, 
of has a nice ring to it. Oh, that was. 
a good one.

Most people have heard about 
the new movie “The Ring,” which 
I must say was unbelievably freaky, 
but it has made me feel quite im
portant. People come up to me and 
ask, “Hey man, have you seen ‘The 
Ring?”’ I’m like, “Oh baby, you’re 
lookin at it.” Damn, I must be butta

Unisspants<ShotnutiLcom

But I ask you this, 
isn’t it better to feel out 
o f place when dressed 

like a  pirate than to 
feel out o f place 

dressed like yourself? 
Exacdy.

cause I’m on a roll.
A little while ago someone came 

up with the six-degree of separation 
theory. This basically says that you can 
link any one person with any other 
one through six relationships between 
them. Well, it’s come to my attention

that here in the beautiful city of Lub
bock, we’ve been able to restrict pos
sible hangouts and social activities to 
generate our own two-degrees of sepa
ration. Just try it out. Next time you 
don’t know someone, start talking to 
them, and I promise within 10 min
utes you’ll realize you know their ex- 
boyfriend’s roommate, work out with 
their sister’s boss and the latest guy 
who’s trying to get a little action from 
her sits behind you in class. Ah, what 
a town.

Sometimes when I’m driving 1 like 
to stick my hands out both windows 
and see if anyone looks at me funny. 
I’d probably be kind of confused if I 
was driving down the street and the 
guy in front of me had both hands out 
of his window. Maybe that’s just me.

Can you feel it in the air? That 
certain, suspense and drama building 
toward one final goal: Halloween. 
How cool is this holiday 1 must ask 
you? I mean, have you ever thought 
about it? Here is one day of the year 
where you can basically wear anything 
you want, and people give you candy 
for it. God bless it.

My first Halloween memory was 
when 1 dressed up as a robot. My mom 
covered two boxes in tin foil, and I

spent the entire day trying to get 
through doorways. But it was awe
some.

For some reason, during that cru
cial “adolescent" thing we don’t find 
dressing up as fun or cool. But I chal
lenge everyone, this year, don’t worry 
about being cool, dress up for Hallow
een. Everybody knows that costume 
wearing goes one of two ways; either 
most people dress up and those who 
don’t feel like squares, or one or two 
people dress up and end up looking 
like losers. But 1 ask you this, isn’t it 
better to feel out of place when dressed 
like a pirate than to feel out of place 
dressed like yourself? Exactly.

My friend asked me a question that 
left me pretty intrigued. “If you were a 
hot dog, would you eat yourself?" At 
first I thought “no" because if I ate 
myself it would probably go against 
some sort of higher natural moral law 
but most o f all it would hurt.

But then I was thinking, “W ho am 
I to keep me from enjoying my deli
cious self?” Yes, I’d cease to exist, but 
do I really exist in the first place? 
Maybe I really am a hot dog having a 
really long dream. Maybe I’m really a 
bag of nacho cheese Doritos, dream
ing of being a hot dog, which is dream

ing of being a college student. Sorry.
A real question is would you want 

to be cloned? Forget about all the 
morality and technology things, would 
you want to have another you around ? 
Think about it, you would always have 
someone there to play chess against, 
and you’d always win. If your clone 
ever did anything really cool, you 
would get the glory for it. Every po
tential you have would be doubled.

But then I was thinking, I like be
ing myself, mostly because other 
people aren’t myself. Sometimes 1 
wonder how it is people stand to be 
around me, but obviously it’s my dash
ing good looks and boyish charm that 
keeps them around. Anyway, I don’t 
think I would like myself very much. 
Too much attention craving and in
coherent babbling can cause brain sei
zures.

So sad to say, sometimes there is 
such thing as too much Dave. Perish 
the thought.

Be careful trick-or-treating. Dress 
up for school. If this takes a little drink
ing before you start class, just remem
ber it’s all for the sake of holiday cheer.

So there you have it. Have a won
derful week. Keep your nose clean, and 
get that rash checked out.

Want to share your views? Then let them be known! Apply to be a 
columnist for The UD. Pick up an application in 103 Student Media.
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Tech student is FOX 3 4  Idol

F OX
bock,

WILL REID/Staff Photographer 
34  ID O L  finalist Raymon Foster, a psychology major from Lub- 
was chosen Sunday evening in the South Plains Mall.

By Erica Gonzales/Stu/jf Reporter

Some Lubbock residents have 
spent the last three weeks preparing 
an audition that could make them the 
next “American Idol.” Texas Tech 
student Raymon Foster was chsoen as 
the FOX 34 Idol, giving him a spot in 
line in Austin to audition for the TV 
show “American Idol.”

Foster, a sophomore psychology 
major from Lubbock, was announced 
as the FOX 34 Idol on Sunday at 
South Plains Mall.

The FOX 34 Idol competition of 
10 contestants was narrowed down to 
one final contestant, Foster.

Family, friends, and mall visitors 
scrambled to get a seat or even a view

o f the final com p etition  in the 
crowded food isle area of the mall.

Contestants had to perform a 20- 
second acapella song and a one- 
minute song with music.

Foster said the judges told him it 
was his 20-second that he created that 
“wowed” them.

The announcement that he won 
took him by surprise.

“I’m pretty much overwhelmed,” 
he said. “1 feel really blessed.”

Foster said he has seen the T V  
show “American Idol,” but cannot be
lieve he is getting the opportunity for 
a music career.

“T h is  is a o n ce-in -a -life tim e 
chance," he said. “It still doesn’t feel 
real.”

Foster said there were many tal
ented singers and to be chosen as the 
winner felt amazing.

Foster said he almost did not enter 
the contest, but changed his mind be
cause of his family's motivation and 
persuasion.

“I did it for my family,” he said.
His wife, Krystal Foster, a junior 

human development and family stud
ies major from Lubbock, said family 
and friends told him to audition be
cause of his musical background.

She said he also has been an open
ing act for several concerts in Lubbock 
including Ideal and Genuine.

Foster said he moved to Califor
nia for six months to record a few CD’s, 
but never signed a record contract.

His mother, Marilyn Foster from 
Lubbock, said she found out he was 
serious about music his first year of col
lege.

“1 realized he was serious when he 
didn’t do well in psychology class be
cause he was writing down songs in
stead of taking notes,” she said.

Jana Hill, promotions director for 
FOX 34, said although “American 
Idol” auditions are open to anyone, 
Foster will be guaranteed an audition 
without waiting in line.

She said he would have to pass two 
auditions before he can try out before 
the “American Idol" judges.

“American Idol” auditions begin at 
8 a.m. on Nov. 6 at the Doubletree 
Hotel in Austin.

Make-A-Wish grants childrens’ dreams
B y Lynette Jubay/Sta/jf Reporter

The sound of music, the smell of 
fajita meat, the sight of smiling faces 
and the warmth of family and friends 
filled the Frazier Alumni Pavilion 
Sunday evening as the Make-A-Wish 
foundation celebrated its sixth annual 
Fajita Festival.

The Make-A-Wish foundation is 
an organization that grants wishes to 
children with life-threatening dis
eases.

Nancy Nail, the administtative as
sistant for Make-A-Wish, has been 
working for the organization for about 
a year and a half. She said prepara

tions for the Fajita Festival began the 
first of this year.

Nail said all funds raised by the 
foundation's Lubbock division stay in 
th is area, reaching Brow nfield, 
Lamesa, Slaton and Plainvi< w. She 
reiterated her passion for her job.

“I love it,” Nail said. “These kids 
are fantastic.”

Nail said her experiences have 
been heart touching and can really 
affect a person.

Nail said within a six-week period, 
the foundation usually interviews 13 
wish kids. The time period in which a 
wish is granted depends on the illness 
of the child, she said.

TOGETHER, WE C A N  TAKE OVER 
THE WORLD

( if we do take over, are we responsib le  for 
w arranties? )

redundancyinleractive.com
(rrriii.com)

..not what you expect from the web

Want to d irect ,
PRODUCE, OR STAR IN

yo u r  ow n  Fil m ?
KTXT 88.1 FM will be hosting Tech's 

first ever student made 
short film festival.

All Tech students are eligible to submit their 
film in the categories of Animation, Comedy, 
Drama, or Documentary.

The top 30 films 
will be shown on 
December 3rd in

the Allen 
Theater.

DEADLIITE: All films must be 
submitted by november 
22nd on VHS format and 

must be no longer than 10 
minutes in length.

Stop by the KTXT studios in the Student Media Building 
or visit www.ktxt.net for more information.

w w w . k t x t . n e t  
KTXT 88.1 FM 
201 Student Media Bldg. 
Business Line: 7i2.3Hf> 
Request Line: 7N2.KTXT

KTXT 88.1 FM
1st \nmial Short 

Film Festival

ST U D EN T  TRAVEL
take oPP

Por th e  holiday/.

(6 0 0 )  777.0112

www.sCaCravel.com STA T R A V E L

Christina Mioli, a senior human 
development major from Carrollton, 
is the Texas Tech intern for Make-A- 
Wish this year. She assisted in general 
planning for the Fajita Festival, in
cluding making invitations and sell
ing Harley tickets.

Mioli said she hopes to someday 
work with children, and being an in
tern for Make-A-Wish is a great start
ing place and opportunity.

“1 wanted to help grant wishes to 
children because it's a rewarding job,” 
Mioli said. “(Make-A-Wish) is a great 
organization.”

Jana Lisle, a junior biology major 
from Stamford, was a volunteer at the

festival. She is a member of Miller 
Girls, and her organization was one of 
many that participated in the event.

“I j ust think it's a great service they 
are doing for these kids," Lisle said. “It’s 
great to help out.”

Karen Chudej, the field officer di
rector for Make-A-Wish, was pleased 
with how the event turned out.

“We want to thank all the volun
teers, sponsors, and friends of Make- 
A-Wish for helping make this hap
pen,” Chudej said.

Chudej thanks Tech Alumni for 
the use of the Frazier building.

“Thank you for coming to our res
cue,” she said.

Taking the 
April MCAT?

Enroll In Kaplan’s  live prop course by 
October 31“ and receive MCAT STAT - 
Kaplan’s  online, interactive science 

review course - absolutely FREE.

MCAT STAT: Selene* Beale* giva* you:
46 Interactive multimedia lessons covering organic 
chemistry, physics, general chem istry and biology 

4 quizzes with 6 • 6 passages each 
> A full-length science exam 

Email help from export MCAT teachers

Classes are filling fast. Call today to rsaarva your soat.

1-100-KAP-TEST
kapteat.com

THE Daily Crossword Edited by W ayne Robert W illiam s

ACROSS
1 S lugger 

Sam m y 
5 Buttocks 
9 S la lom  turns

14 Ended
15 Son of Isaac
16 O ld  a s  new 

again
17 Subw ay series
19 Be  of profit
20  P C  key
2 t S inger Kitt
23  O bserved
24  Marries
25 M anner's org
27  C ity  near

Rawalp indi
30  British m eals
35 W orsh ip
36 S choo l of 

whales
37 Of a unit of 

resistance
38 Rem er and 

Jung
39 M iller play,

M y  S o n s '
40  Ancient G reek 

marketp lace
41 B y Jo v e l
42  M ediocre  grade
43  Afterwards
44 Treats after 

eats
46  Target sighters
47  Language

48  Take a  powder
49  D isparag ing 

remark
52 Native New 

Zealanders
55 G lobe  
58  Lukewarm  
60 Regg ie 

Jackson
62  D iner diner
63 L ion 's pnde
64 Y e s  indeed.

65 Matter-of-fact
66  P ioneer U  S. 

auto maker
67  End of dm ?

DO W N
1 Forage crop
2  E llipso id
3  E-m ailed

4 Two-by-two 
canoe?

5 C reated  anew
6 P C  operators
7  G roen ing  or 

Dam on
8 B lack jack  draw
9 Period

10 Decider in 24D, 
som etim es

11 Rem ain
12 Pennsy lvan ia  

port
13 Marketed
18 C la irvoyants
22  Sum m er mo.
24  Fa ll c lass ic
26  Most 

dangerously 
unnavigable

27  Tied, a s  shoes
28  O ld saying
29  Round dances
30 Doughnut 

centers
31 Inactive
32 Get all 

melodramatic
33  Broadcaster
34 W ound marks

Mondsy's P u n ís  Solved
[À R A L M O s E S
L O N e E V 1 T A

k A N T G u A G
A N A G R A M

□  □ H U
n u m i
cotomi 
□nun  
a  co u n  

u
□ □ □
o a u a H  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
b c k d o q d  B D D D H  I 
□ □ □  D B H  

a
□ □ □ □ I l  □ □ □ □  CO C H IÙ
□ □ □ □ □  D a u co  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

H
G A Y

E 0 U s '
V E

36 Solem n 
agreem ent

45 'Lo s in g  My 
R e lig ion ' group

46 ' _  Restaurant"
48 Fern leaf
49 Instructions unit
50 Co rde lia  s 

father

51 A s  far as
53 Rounds or clips
54 Dental exam ?
55 Final notice, 

briefly
56 Take five
57 French cheese  
59 Arid
61 Fu ll Of: suff

MONDAY
NIGHT
FOOTBALL
(Big Screen 
both inside 
and outside)

% S T E L L A 'S  II
v X  RESTAURANT  8 DELI ] " j  

4646 50th St 
150th 8 Utica)

$.15 cent 
wings

$1.50 slices of 
pizia

$2.00 Domestic 
Bottles

$2.50 20 oz 
Domestic Drafts

Sunday -  Thursday 
5 - 9

e inen  IMS r a u M O T  texas tech umvb& ty nor the umvfrs/tv mitencouraoes underage orncng or alcohol abuse

GOT TRANSPORTATION?

onuoc »  on t h e  p h o o e  »  on enmpu/ »  on th e  /t h e ft

Employment with Hospitality Services is not “just a job,” but a positive part 

of your university experience. We are proud of TTU Hospitality Services 

and the contribution we make to the university community.

Com e be a part of our team!

APPLY IN PERSON 

OR CALLTHE 

FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

Sam's Place 
Carpenter/Wells

Sam's Place
Chilwood/Weymouth

Sam's Place 
Sneed

The Market 
at Stangel/Murdough

742-4745

742-4150

742-073«

742-267»

• Work schedule revolves around d e ss  
schedule

• Ho lidays o il (Thanksgiving. Christines. 
Spring Break)

• Sum m er work -  current em p loyees will be 
g iven preference cons idering  |ot> perform 
ance  end  experience

• Convenient cem pue locations

• Two-week scheduling process with flexibility 
lo r every other weekend o il

• M oat student em ployees averege 12 to 15 
hours per week depending upon individual 
circum stances.

• B eg inn ing  pay rate cu rren tly  $5 65/hour. 
with e 35cm our increase a lter SO days ot 
tra in ing tim e end com pletion ot training

■Hospitality Services

We've got the perfect job for you!
Every student. Every major.

Apply for a spot on
The UD Spring Advertising Staff.

DEADLINE: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1
Applications will be accepted in the Room 102 

of the Student Media Bids.

Hours will be Monday - Friday.
Flexible Schedule.

Apx 20 hours/week 
Needs to have reliable transportation.

eye* k

I M I  Uruversit^Daily

4

mailto:lifestyles@universitydaily.net
http://www.ktxt.net
http://www.ktxt.net
http://www.sCaCravel.com
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Play village goes from pasture to treasure
B y Erica Gonzales/Stajjf Reporter

Volunteers worked through the 
cold, rainy conditions on Sunday to 
complete the building of the Legacy 
Play Village by 5 p.m.

The sun came up just in time for 
the celebration of the playground on 
Sunday afternoon, the last day for vol
unteers to help with the playground. 
The playground will not be open to the 
public because of to unfinished work.

Children were able to play on the 
playground for a short while, however, 
during the celebration with supervision 
by the coordinators and adults.

Julia Camp, coordinator for the play 
village, said Sunday was a race for the 
finish.

“Many people were out there giv
ing it their all," she said.

For many people, she said building 
the playground was a bonding experi
ence to work through the difficult 
weather conditions together.

Unfortunately, Camp believes bad 
weather conditions kept volunteers 
from working this weekend.

She said there has been a tremen
dous amount of help, especially from 
Texas Tech students, despite the poor 
weather.

T U E ■ S D A Y O C T O B E R  2 9

STAT. KTXT K C BD K L B K K U P T KA M C K JTV
CHAN. W ID IB E B HD S 3

AFFIL PBS N BC C B S UPN ABC FOX
CITY Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock

7  00 Momma Bui Today Show Newe Tarzan Good K. Copeland
7  30 Bod, " " Digenon Morning Sherlock

o 00 CaIIou • Early Show Recesa America Paid Program
8  30 Barney " " “ Paid Program

Q  00 Dragon Tales Today Show Mortal Judge Mathis Regis 1 Rob Naiaon
9  30 Arthur " Williams ________

1 0  S
Sesame Martha Pricals P«O0<I View JohnWaieh
Street Stewart Rigit Court "

■H oo Mr Rogers Htywd Square Young A the Paid Program Access Other HaN
I l  30 Tetetubbres JMfwdy Restless Paid Program Pori Charles

1 2  S
Motorweek News News J*"Y All My Good Day
Fine Art Days of Our Beautiful ^ " 9 - Children Live

i  00 Health Diary Lives As the Jenny Jonaa One Life To Carolina
1  30 Dragon Tales Paseons World Tuma “ Live Rhea

o  00 Zoom Guiding n_ j  -------raw rrogram General Divorce
2  30 BetwAJone In/EdWon U9M raw program Hospital Court
7  00 R Rainbow Oprah Maury Povtch Croea/Over Wayne Brady Joe Brown
0  30 Cyberchase Winfrey “ Croaa/Ovar “ Joe Brown

A 00 Clifford Dr. Phil Life Momenta Sabrtna Home Impr Cheere
4  30 Arthur • " Street Smart Millionaire King/HIII

C  00 Liberty News Judge Judy Weakest Link Newa Simpsons
5  30 Nightty Bu i NBC News For Woman Weakest Link ABC Newa That 70*$

c  00 Newshour News CBS Newe Pyramid Newa Friends
6  30 ■ W/Fortune Newa Ertra E.T. Raymond
7  00 NOVA In-Laws *PG JAG Bufty amulet -PG That 70’t
7  30 “ Shoot Ma “ “ Accd’giJim That 70*$

O  00 - Frawer *PG Goer dan Haunted UfWBonnie 24
8  30 * Hidden Hid “ “ **

A  00 National Dateline Judjlng»m, Dharma/Greg NYP0 Blue Newa
9  30 GMgrapNc " Dharma/Greg TV14 “

4 A  00 Nightly Bu i Newt New« KlngiHtH Newa Seinfeld
10  30 Deeflnos Tonight Show David Blind Data Nightline Fraaier

1 1 S
Raidemet • letlerman Change/Heart Up Cioee Raymond

Conan Craig Ertra Access Shoot Me

1 2  »
01 Brian Kilbom *oy*g« Lithe House Spin City
Last Call Paid Program • Paid Program

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY!

5:30PM

$5.00 after 5:00 pm
Tonight...

Discover a genuine Tech tradition. From our 
woodfired grill, the best in hamburgers, sandwiches, 

salads, steaks, seafood, specialties and desserts.

2009 Broadway 744-2391 
Sunday- Thursday 11am- 10pm, 

Friday-Saturday 11am-11pm

Present this coupon ad after 5:00 PM  Sunday through 
Thursday and receive $5.00 OFF your check when you 

order two or more entrees.
Good thru October 31,2002

0 U /7 M
7 - 8  P M

Indie
8 1 0  p m  _ ■

knit: DJ Camel Of) 1(16

> M S
¿rectát
Ko°l-aid r„
10-1 am

botta:
Dili* F
Sfitta

So m any people 
have helped build 

the playground and  
it looks great.

—  NATHAN HINKLE
junior finance major from 

Burleson

“The students at Tech have been 
great," she said. “I can't imagine build
ing without Texas Tech University.”

There are minor details not com
pleted, but she said the playground is 
practically finished.

“There’s nothing negative to say 
because we finished, and it’s been amaz
ing,” she said.

Some people were volunteering 
every day of the 14-day building time 
frame and were able to see what their 
hard work accomplished on Sunday.

Mack Grant, a Lubbock resident, 
said he used his vacation time from 
work to volunteer.

"This (construction) is what I do 
for a living, and I knew this is some
thing I could do for my kids.”

He said he could not believe how 
many volunteers he saw in the 14-day

work period.
“I have seen as many as 750 volun

teers a day," he said.
Lanny Brinson, a volunteer from 

Lubbock, began volunteering since day 
one of the project.

He said he was pleased with the fin
ishing project.

“It really amazes me,” he said. “Ev
ery day you look up it’s changed.”

But he said there is still so much 
more to be done such as laying more 
concrete for the sidewalk, landscaping, 
and completing the gazebos.

Members from the Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity volunteered at the play 
village on Sunday and were present for 
the celebration.

Nathan Hinkle, a junior finance 
major from Burleson, said Fiji was ex
cited to help out on the last volunteer 
day.

He said it also was a bonding expe
riencing for his members.

Hinkle said the best part of the day 
was seeing the volunteers and children 
at the celebration.

“It was amazing," he said. “So many 
people have helped build the play
ground, and it looks great.”

Camp said there possibly will be one 
more building day next Sunday. It will 
be announced through the media in the 
middle of this week.

She said the play village will not be 
open to the public until next month, 
and is currently not safe for children.

HEATHER DOUGHERTY/Staff Photographer 

SAMANTHA EVANS, A sophomore English major from Hobbs N.M ., drills 
holes into playground equipment for the Legacy Play Village on Saturday morning.

H ave a great 

story idea 

worth

sharing? Have 

any questions 

or comments? 

E-mail ideas 

to :

lifestyles®
universitydaily.net

v»- ... ........  . , WILL REID/Staff Photographer

C h ild r e n  t r y  o u t th e  new castle at Legacy Play Village on Sunday evening. The park is located on Brownfield 
Highway and Spur 3 2 7 -H

Free
Adm ission

\ i v \ q o x  b a n q u z d

Feasf or Famine.
6  p .m .
Sunday, N ovem ber 3 , 2 0 0 2  
Student U nion Ballroom

Enjoy dinner with an added twist. D on’t 
w orry ...you’ll eat, but how lucky you are 
will determine w hether you receive a 

gourmet meal, soup or beans and rice.

D ine at the Hunger Banquet and enjoy:

• Entertainm ent 

• Speakers

• Discussion o f  your Feast or Famine experience

O ut o f  8 4 0  m illion people in the world, 
one in five do not get enough to eat.

For more inform ation contact:
T h e  C en ter for Cam pus Life 
7 4 2 -2 1 9 2
ww w .cam puslife.ttu.edu

/ ? n t e r

VJLMPI
f o r

PUS LIFE SP
Sponsored by the ('enter for Campus Lite 
and the South Plains Pood Bank

Buffet S av in g s!
» C O U P O N

Dinner

j  M o n d a y  t h r u  T h u r s d a y  ~  1 1 a m - 2 p m

® Up to four people per coupon. Must purchase a 
I  buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with 
■ other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 12/30/02.

All-You-Care-to-Eat- 
&-Drink Adult Buffet 

M o n d a y  t h r u  T h u r s d a y  -  5 p m - 9 p m

Up to four people per coupon. Must purchase a

I buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with I  
other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 12/30/02. ■

Plus, check out our Back-to-School 
Weeknight S p ecials...go in g on NOW!

Monday
Night

Every Kid's Buffet
comes with
$2.50 in

G am eplay
I

Tuesday
Night

M r. G atti's  
G ou rm et N ight
fea tu r in g  a n y  of our 
d e lic io u s  G o u rm e t 

P iz z a s  a n d  a  s p e c ia l 
I ta l ia n  E n tré e !

W ednesday
Night

Double Gameplay!! 
Buy $5 in 

G am eplay,
get $5

!

Lubbock 5001 50th Street 7 9 1 - 2 2 0 0
Th« B a t Pizza la Town
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Tech volleyball seeks strong second half
By David Wiechmann/Sta/f Reporter

The Texas Tech volleyball team had 
the weekend off to escape the troubles 
of the first half of conference play and 
begin the week with a clean slate. With 
the Red Raiders backed into a corner, 
players said it is time to overcome let 
downs and make a 
push for the post-sea- BIG XII STANDINGS

JAIM E TOMÁS AGUllAR/Staff Photographer 
T E X A S T E C H  V O L L E Y B A L L  players Stacey Poole, left, and Kelly 
Johnson, right, attempt to block a kill attempt by an Oklahoma player 
during T ech ’s win last week at the United Spirit Arena.

Senior and co
captain Ann Rom- 
jue said the break was 
much needed, and it 
helped the team re
gain focus.

“Having some 
time off like that al
ways helps rejuve
nate you,” Romjue 
said. T  think we're all 
ready to have a great 
second half."

Tech coach Jeff Nielson said he is 
happy with his team’s statistics from the 
first half of conference play, but it has 
areas that need improvement.

“We did a great job of holding our 
opponents to low numbers,” Nelson 
said. “We need to continue to do a good 
job and work to win more big plays and 
win the long points. 1 feel that has cost 
us a couple of matches. We need to be 
tougher at thelcey points of the match."

Tech (8-11, 3-7 Big 12 play) ranks 
near the top of every category of oppo

Big 12 Overall

nents’ performance. Tech has held the 
opposition to the fewest service aces in 
the conference, ranks second in digs and 
assists, third in kills and fourth in blocks 
by opponents. Nelson told his team by 
looking at the numbers alone, Tech is 
one of the contenders in the Big 12 Con
ference.

The game is 
not played on pa
per, however, and 
the Raiders are 
aware it is crunch 
time if they want 
to make the 
NCAA Tourna
ment

“We don’t 
think it is; we 
know it is,” Tech 
h itte r  Angela 
Mooney said.

Romjue said it 
is time for Tech to 

win because there are only a handful of 
matches remaining.

“There’s only 10 matches left,” 
Romjue said. “W e’ve got to go back on 
the goals we set, and that’s to make the 
NCAAs, and we gotta win.”

All season, the team has had a “Go 
for it” attitude, and now the team has 
no choice.

“Right now, we have to win,” 
Romjue said. “And we have to do what
ever it takes to do i t ”

Last season an NCAA-record eight

Nebraska 11-0 19-1
Kansas State 9-2 13-6
Missouri 8-3 18-4
Texas 8-3 17-4
Kansas 6-5 15-5
Texas A&M 5-6 13-7
Colorado 5-6 11-10
Texas Tech 3-7 8-11
Baylor 2-9 8-13
Oklahoma 2-9 4-15
Iowa State 1-10 10-13

teams from the Big 12 made the 
postseason. Nelson said he believes six 
will this year. In order for his team to 
make it, the Raiders have to close the 
2002 campaign strong.

“To even be eligible, we have to win 
seven of the next 10,” Nelson said. “As 
good as the conference is, if you’re 10- 
10 you should be in.”

Nelson said he thinks his team is in 
a situation to move up the standings and 
place fifth or sixth in the conference if 
it plays well the rest of the way.

Mooney said the team will have to 
focus on one match at a time more so 
than ever.

“Our goal is to get to the NCAA, 
and to get there, we have to take it one 
game at a time,” Mooney said. ‘W e can’t 
think ahead, and we have to go every 
game, every night”

She said she never looks forward into 
the schedule, and it helps her better pre
pare because Mooney is not focused on 
next week’s match but tomorrow’s.

“I always think one game at a time,” 
Mooney said. “People ask me, ‘who do 
you play next? and I don’t know, but 
drat helps me a lot to prepare for them.” 

Mooney said it is time to step up, 
and the team can make up for lost 
ground in the first half.

“We have a great chance to make 
up for what we didn’t do in the first half,” 
Mooney said. “We can prove die games 
we could have won, we should have

Tech tennis duo 
falls in 1TA final

The Texas Tech tennis doubles 
team of Radek Nijaki and Diederik 
de Groot recently competed in the 
Omni Hotels ITA Regional in Fort 
Worth.

The doubles partners turned 
out an impressive performance and 
flourished in the tournament be
fore losing in the finals to William 
and Richard Barker o f Rice.

The tournament final was their 
first as Red Raiders.

The team won in the semifinals 
9-8 over Gwinyai Chinboka and 
Eric C ohn of SM U  Sunday to 
reach the final round.

“Radek and D iederik have 
come together this week,” Siegel 
said. “They have played aggres
sively and confidently and have 
beat some great teams."

Irish still trail 
Miami in BCS

N otre Dame moved a lot 
closer to i^tional title territory.

The Figluing Insh narrowed the 
gap behind second-place Miami in the 
Bowl Championship Senes standings 
released Monday, with Oklahoma 
holding on to the top spot

The difference between second 
and third is so tiny that if Notre 
Dame beats Boston College next 
weekend, it might be enough to 
move the Fighting Irish ahead of 
Miami. The Hurricanes, No. 1 in 
both the AP media and the coaches' 
polls, visit weakling Rutgers.

But it’s the final BCS stand
ings Dec. 8 that will determine 
which teams play in the national 
title game at the Fiesta Bowl.

For now, though, the possibili
ties are intriguing —  the top six 
teams in the BC S standings are 
unbeaten, and five can finish the 
season with perfect records.

“If five teams finish unde
feated, the BCS poll still deter
mines who plays in the national 
championship game,” BCS coor
dinato) Michael Tranghese said. 
“And, yes, there will be contro
versy. But this is the system."

The BCS formula uses the AP 
media and coaches’ polls, computer 
polls, strength of schedule, won-loss 
record and a bonus-point system.

"I su ited  out is  < Martetmq Representative then I was promoted to an Operations Team I 

The job advancement opportun ities at West are greatl The atmosphere is fun and relaved.'

NOW ACCEPTING APPUCATIOM!
M onday ,8a .m .-6p .m , 

Tuesday-Friday, i  a .m .-5  p.m.

tadrtn.lajL-1 m l

2 0 0 2  west I M P  n o  

Luimock • 785-2211
E-mail kibjobsfwmaxn

Mease tome dressed professionally and bring two pieces of 
Identification with you when applying.

Base wage increases every 3 

months during first year 

Earn more per hour based on 

scheduled hours wotted 

«tendance bonuses- $25 alter 60 

days and $100 after 90 days 

Advancement opportunities 

Great benefits, including tuition 

reimbursement 

$S00 referral bonus 

Casual dress code (wearing 

approved West attire)

Are you in a band but 
don 't have any groupies?

KTXT can help!
Bands w ill com pete for cash and  

prizes and pow er airtim e on KTXT.
Applications for KTXT Band Off II will be 

accepted no later than November 1st!

w w w . k t x t . n e f c

For more information, stop by 
the KTXT studios in the Student 

Media Building or 
visit www.ktxt.net.SCM SSIFIE D S

1 0 2  JOURNALISM  RLIM>. 742-3 :1114  I
rl.VSSII II k l l l ix s r  Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted ■ Furnished tor Rent • Unturnished foi Rent • For Sole • Tickets tor Sale • Services • Lost A Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice
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The University Daily set eons classified advertising for mtsleading or false m essages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim Please be cautious In answering ads especially wfien you ate asked to send cash money orders or a check

1  77“
■  ........ .........................
P  . . .  " " " a . ,  *•> — .

nions
1-2-3 IT'S EASY! Help lor manvsats A l Im Ii  Dorm » HU 
ei 9 »  dert! ifcmnatus Tmomg T O - » »  FrendVSpanMi 
7866557

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORING
15 + years experience Indhndual. group, ««m  m m  TH* 
Accoutring A Financ» Tutor«, 7S*-7121; 24 houre, 
«rww.ptorymcom

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
Than *  no su te iu »  tor onrorvow  Utorrg Over 35 
yam  ex penonce oarering Mam 0301 to 2350 C a i 7BS- 
2750 »even days a me«

111 :1.1'  u w  r i  i i
AMERICORPS NOW RECRumNG Earn a IMng airenrce 
ahjtedoeig sarvicaat Lubbock Ragionai MHMR Uponcom- 
pterion of 900 horn, begumng Jan. 02.20031 erring Dec 
31. 2003. a monetary educaren award «a be provided to 
members Ca l JomnaLucUa7KF64CaorLs«7«7-t e l i l o  
barn non about me oppomrtyl

ANSWERING SERVICE OPERATOR^
needed No lebmarketng A l M i s  aveiabb « 771-1000

“ BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED
$250 a day potential Local positions 1000.2034985 sal 
521

BARTE NOE RS NEEDED1 Esm up lo 1300 par d *  No 
«.penano« necessary C a l 1666-291-1884 at U206

EARN $40-175 par hour Become s cerdfbd personal ttnass 
tramer Certftatton dess No» 9 at F In  Fbiess Center 
9em-1pm For mtormetion ca l 777-19»

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT, 20 hre a eeek. Mondey-Fndey 
FbxNe schedule *8*» Junior or senior prsbrabb Musi 
work y s*  worn) 780-7000. ask lor Bdy

GYMNASTICS COACH
needed T-W-TTi manmgs Needed by KWM12 T««ss EMt 
Gymnastics. Ca l 866-9765.

LOCAL ACCOUNTING 8rm seeking parirme secretary 
Acoountmg expertonce/deeeee prebned b» noi required 
Send resume a  5102 29» Dr S»  A, Lutbock. T«m « 79407

LOCAL SELF-STORAGE f*c*r need» mobrbed seb i per- 
ion Ip wort pan-bme hours snd weskends Portea h r *u- 
dem w«n Monday Wertoeeday Fndey d a n  sd»<M« Mud 
be sbee mnded and hard-working Resumes accsrsed al 
Add-A-Adosei S e l Storage. 4*i and Franktord 793-55«

SPRING BREAK 2003 w«i STS. America s S1 Student Tour 
Opera» Se i Irip«. earn cash, travel tree mfcrmaioryresei 
valions 16004464649« www saravel com

AMERICORPS
Project Connect

NOW RECRUITING! 
FOR 

01/01/03
Call 790-6403 or 767-1618

I M  I I t M S im »  H i l l  K I M
2 STORY. 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath Hardwood floors. W/D ndud- 
ed Near Tech $1 200/monfi Ce l Jason 7*3-3401

2/1/1 AT 3817 31* $62Q/monto. S?50/depos4 Ca l 786- 
3065

3/2/1 HERITAGE APTS 2 stones need 3 people to sub
lease unlit May Ctoaa to Tech 744-4352

7 ROOM house 20th al Iota. S65<ymonth plus good creda 
and deposff 632-4461

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
WM< toTecfi eRdency m e andtwoberkooms $265-3*5 
Most pels accepted747-5631 stbntrsapanmentsOhot- 
met com

MOVIE EXTRAS/MOOELS needed No eipettenc* neces
sary Earn uo lo $1S0450/d«y 1-800-814-0277 art 115

NEEDED HEALTHY, nervtmoktog women age 21-2* to 
help nterute couptes « M i«»  g ll of Me Egg dona needed 
to «id ocupies n  fulMng then dreams of having a b * y  
E «casern compensation tot you «me C a l R la  »  Ftoche»« 
786-1212________________________________________

TiO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
We a  a to naad al cartig «M dua l»  to asset art pWtonls n  
ha hone sating Current dnven teen«« and prod ol «mo 
neurenoe required Apphrel Corenml Home Nursing 2201 
Odord Su«e 102, M T  8 sm-5 pm

CHEAP RENT
Ont bedroom apartment dote to Tech $250/month 
watengas paid 747-3063, 789-6001

DOWNTOWN LOFT «erti»» 211. 1700 tq It Unque. 
$95Q*i»n*i plut »Met Avariatole Nov 1 747-01*3 «  536- 
4*4*.

EFFICIENCY 2 bloets bom Tsch, w/d oonnecltone. newty 
remodeled S2«Vmo»h 785-5164

EXTREMELY NICE Ï2/2 near Tich Hardwood Ito»» aierm 
system hot tub $122501» .  M b  221* 2«h 261-0516.778- 
2048

PT HELP, hbrtob schedule 25-30 hrs/week $8Aw C a l Oreg GARAGE APT sbh toft, naar Tedi Larga 1 bad i be, $430 
Garre« wM Greg Garre« Se**ore 762-0073 (*» p *  7736433

LARGE 240090 FT 326 . CH/AC. arid com ed o »  be  
place, remodsbd Large badryaW. securty gab. qubt
$1.200 ptuedapoei 787 7242

LARGE TOWNHOUSE
Two or throe beefrooms, 2 1/2 batos. carport, washer/dryer 
nduded 747-3063. 789-6001

L00KINGF0R A RENTAL?
Rentals avertable1 Houses, apartments, duple««, etc 
Rental location service now arailabie1 Price ranges very F a  
more ntonnalion corned Eric Mctoroe wkh Sr Clair Team a  
Keker W¡bams Beaky 23*4*33 a  771-7710

MUST BREAK LEASE, 2/2. wTd comearais $73<ymol«HI 
pay your deposts > $150 tor your ««penses Ca l 773-9409. 
leave message

NEAR TECH : 2122 20lh I bedroom home wkh large fenced 
yard snd storage home $350 plus déposa and »iktb« 7*7- 
4471.7760312

NEWLY REMODELED 1, 2. 6 3 bedroom houses 1 
quadraplex C M  771-1890

NEWLY BEMOCELED 3/2, new Tsch $1060/ mo * M b  
2407 35*1 2810519. 7762048

MCE 2/1 S E  Tedi, cental h/a. stouVrefngeraa. no pets, 
nm-smokfig Partng $550 ♦ Mb. 785-9846

MCE 3-2-2,«repiace. centre! H/A. w/d oonnedimt 7105 
Wayne Abo 32-2 a  5417 29«i. avalbbb 10/0102. 786 
8174 Avalbbb now 2804 32nd. 3/1/1, 7868174,

MCE HOUSES tor ras 2 6 3 bedrooms 5233 40lh 
$825*no 8203 Harttord *850*1», 3602 32nd $600*1». 
2010 29th $575*1». and more 7620235

NO DEPOSIT! O rsa 1 bedroom apertnenf 3 monti bate' 
$ 5«  « »Wiles Must see! 742-3273

PERFECT 2(1». 2101 22nd. $750» November 1; 3120. 
2812 33rd $990» December 1, Hardwood* « more. 7*4- 
7471

Pre-baang tor tprlng semester brand new 32 1225 so *., 
l a  monto IS» Ire«. $800 1104 82nd. 926*936

TWO 1 bed. 1 bath n ea  Tech Some aiMw t paid 
$375*non*i On* evabNe Noventoer 2002 and one ava6 
ib b  Decentoer 2002 Cat Jason 7633401

VERY NICE 21272 healed behind Tlnsekown a  8301 Oben 
Am  S820*rwreh. $300Ceceen Ca l 786-3085

Hill SALI
1 *70« VINTAGE CLOTHNG tor men 6 women, mens leant 
Used Nues Mon-sa 10an-6pm 2314 Am  Q

19*2 TOYOTA 4 runner SR5. 4DR 4WD butgaidy/gray. 5 
speed 112K. gma oondtoon $75«  0 6 0  7854923

90 NISSAN 30Q2X Immaculae condkton. many new pans, 
lea and rekabb. Cuban exhaust T-tops a l records and 
«rename*. mud tM  highly sought aha sports c a  $8.5« 
8W441-7141

CLASSIC BMW 1984 mint rendane Fully loaded 
$15.0« 789-5166

FOR SALE by renar War 2 0 «  16i78  moMs home 3/2 
add dahwasher rshtgaa». dev« »dudad AM urabb 
mortgage 4702 4*191. l i l i  7133170

MITSUBISHI ECLISPE 1992 automatic CO ptsyer power 
Iransrnwion. runs good, dsan m enatane* records 
$2.899, 783-4880

VOEO ARCADE ganet tor sets! Ca l 6324041

VOEO ARCADE GAMES tor tab  C e l 6324041

>iisri:i.Li\i:uis
HIGHEST PAID CASH

For name brand clothes Abercrombie. Lucky, Kate 
Spade,Tommy and Ralph Lauren 1403 University Ave 765- 
9696

NEED EXTRA MONEY
We buy goto and silver jewelry Any kind in any condkton, 
even broken. James Avery, David Yurman, etc Varsity 
Jewelers, across from Tech, 1311 University 
www varsityjeweters com

SKYVEIWC of Texas Tech Presents 
*A Sail Through the Mediterranean' on Oct. 31, 2002 
Everybody is invited! For reservations ca l 744-7462 $15 95 
per person plus tax and gratuity.

TIME AFTER TIME“
We oey cash tor name brand cwtoes- Clean 6 in good 
shaje, Men & Women. Wedding & Formats Bring on hang
ers please. M-F 10-6 2155 50th 763-8X7

WINTER A SPRING BREAK TRIPS ON SALE NOW
Steamboat. Breckenridge. Vak. South Padre Island. Panwna 
Oty Beach, Daytona Beach- ya gotta be there! Our 22nd 
year offering the Best trips at the Best prices with the Best 
parlies! Got friends? Make up to $32Q/week- become a 
Sunchase Sales Rep. Visit www sunchase oom or contact 
1 000 SUNCHASE

1

Attend the one-hour 
Quitting Crash Course.

Come learn do's and 
don'ts that will help you 
quit. Tuesday, Nov. 5th- 
6 :0 0  pm, rm 206 Student 

R ec o r Wed the 6th at 
3 :0 0  pm, rm C -122, 

Thompson H all
F or m ore quitting inform ation  

t a il 743-2*60

:

a
si:in m s

BMI OFFERS PC repair, custom buM computers, no interest 
tor 12 months Tech Discounts 785-2450

CONCERNED ABOUT yourtef? Concerned about • feiend? 
Consider The Student Counseling Center. Rm 214. West 
Hal or 742-3674.

GUrTAR LESSONS Concart Art* Bagtonem/Advancad A l 
Stytae Reasonable rates 25% discount startup monto! Park 
Tower, new Tech Grisant. Guitar Stucflo 747-6108 CD's *  
Hastings Music and amazon com

LINDSEY’S  SALON/DAY SPA/BOUT1QUE
5 tvnes seiected 'Best ot Lubbock* Fu l serves saion- 
naiter'pedcures - waxing • facials - massage therapy -per
manent cosmetics - co6metics/skin care products—Boutique 
Tuesday-Saturday 797-9777.

NEED A STUDENT LOAN?
Ca l First Bank 4 Trust Student Loan Center 687-0029 or to« 
free 066-667-0029 UC 820377

PROFESSIONAL LITERARY SERVICES Consukatxm. 
Editing. These Dissertations, Writing. Technical, Books • 
biographes/auto biographes 3403 73rd, Suie 9 806-785- 
0552,

REFLEXOLOGY. AROMATHERAPY products, heft* prod
ucts. incense and more Sitvermet Garden Unique Mai at 
10th and K.

RESUMES- GET toe best interview with a protessionalty 
prepared resume Ca l A Resume 6 Career Services, Inc. 
785-9800 tor appointment 3204 A34toS l

SALON SOUTHWEST, ful servlet salon Haircuts weaves, 
ookx. perms, highlights, facials, nails, pedicures, waxing. 
New clients 20% off flrsttrne v is i 791-0619

SEWING 6 ALTERATIONS expert UMortng repen. «1er 
ations. dressmaking Formais, wedding attire Fast service. 
Stela’s Sewing 806-745-1350

STUDENTS, got a problem? The Ombudsman is in. A safe 
place tor students to bring concerns and find solutions 203 
Student Union Bldg. M-F 8:00-5:00., Thursday until 7pm 
742-4791

TAILGATE PARTY
No tailgate party should be without Sausage Charlie's spe
cial hickory smoked gourmet sausages Check us out at 
www sausagecharties com Great eats and reasonable 
prices at www sausagescharkes com Free cooler with pur
chase Order now at www sausagecharties com Good tor 
any occasioni

WANT TO BE a plumber, fluber. cowboy, queen, hobo, 
whatever? Create a coetumr Help support local veterans 
D A V Thrtfl Store 1301 Buddy Holly Ave 763-7229

WASHER & DRYERS FOR RENT
Great Unto Quick Delivery local Service S35/month (plus 
tax ) Ca l University Leasing tol free at 1-877-700-7704 or 
apply online al www unfverskyleasing com

www.writeawayresume.com
K»er graduate resume and cover letters Increase your hir- 
tog potential—C a l 7980681

rrICmUamm S U  a  Bm m r*

iiim rni
I S » /  7 0  
5 nmi, im  /«
M n  *f 1
B re d  ML 
Beaver Creel 
Arapahoe Basin 
« Keystone

1-8Ö0-S,
t -800-7S4-B463

WINTER & SPRING 
BREAKPanama Crty Beach • South Padre Island • Vail Steamboat*Daytona Beach* Breckenridge

nomi >mi:s
ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 3/2 house $300 month, a l 
b is  included 747-8331

MISI A I OI Ml
WAXING 1/3 OFF Spa leaef regular»« *65 « .no w  * 3 5 »  FOUND STOLEN Moiobecene btkel C M  7446748 a  746 
CM  Becky •  Paires 7864440 33«,

CASH PAID TODAY 

Jiin U« For A

“live Plasma Privo October 2 0 0 2 ”
EARN $110 a maethl $40 th* lit watkl

Nw Ì9» ri bri«§ tkii t i f*r 11 $5 each könnt

ALPHA PLASMA CENTER 
747-2IS4

• 0f»i 7 iiy t i  Milk *lmyrova4 n p iit h * * r  feat

»

H
! 

I
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Red Raiders know winning out is only option
By Kyle Clark/Staff Reporter

Texas Tech football is a program 
that many have said to be constantly 
teetering on the fence betw een 
greatness and mediocrity. This year’s 
team seemed to carry a sense of 
something different.

Now after a loss that drops the 
squad to 5-4 overall and 2-2 in the 
Big 12 Conference, the Red Raiders 
have to discern how to differentiate 
themselves from the Tech teams of 
the past.

In the past five years, Tech has 
posted an overall record of 39-31 
and have reached a bowl in three of 
those years. This year the players 
again talked of higher expectations 
for themselves, and with only four 
games remaining, there is not much 
room for error.

After a 37-13 loss to Colorado, 
the Tech players knew losing an
other game was not an option if they 
wanted to have a shot at the Big 12 
Championship.

Shortly after the Buffalos de
feated Tech on Saturday, defensive 
tackle Lamont Anderson spoke of 
the im portance o f the Colorado 
game and what is ahead for Tech.

“This is huge,” Anderson said. 
“We have to win out to go where we 
want to go. That's possible, but it’s 
going to put a lot of pressure on us.” 

The Raiders’ remaining schedule, 
which includes games against BCS 
No. 10 Texas and No. 1 Oklahoma, 
heighten that pressure. Not to men
tion the next two games are against 
Baylor and Oklahoma State, the two 
worst teams in the Big 12 South.

A fter C olorad o , T ech  coach  
Mike Leach said he does not con
sider what happens down the road 
and only thinks about the task at 
hand.

“There’s no such things as the big 
picture,” Leach said. “All there is, is 
games, snaps and downs. We want 
to win all of them, and if we don’t, 
we’re in the wrong state of mind.” 

N ev erth eless, in the grand

V '  W
CARBSt

/
W eight-A-M inute

' l

p * o r t i N  t International

Individualized Weight Management
M r ?

o ',y » s '

HOW DO YOU KNOW WHICH DIET
WORKS BEST FOR YOU? PROTEINt

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE ANALYSIS!

f*T f
787-8086

scheme of things Tech could either 
be looking at a 9-4 season and a pos
sible Big 12 Championship berth or 
a 7-6 finish and another mediocre 
season.

Step one to winning out must be 
forgetting the past. Against C olo
rado, T ech  q u arterb ack  K liff  
K i n g s b u r y
threw four in- __________________
terceptions, a 
career h igh , 
and the offense 
and special 
team s sput
tered most of 
the day.

W h e n  
asked about 
Colorado, re
ceiver A nton 
Paige d e
scribed them  
as an em o
tio n a l team  
that was going 
to do whatever 
they had to do 
to win.

The talk of emotion seemed to 
carry over to Monday as Leach spoke 
at the weekly press conference about 
emotion being one o f the biggest fac
tors in college football.

Presently, it can only be assumed 
that Tech is not em otionally on 
cloud nine after its loss to the Buffs.

[Moving to Dallas?!

Let’s find the 
right

apartment for 
you!
vis it us at: T

D ulLs At eaL ocators.com  
(2 1 4 ) 2 1 2 -2 5 9 5

T his isn’t som e 
rudy-poo  

con feren ce, w here 
you  know  on e team  

is going to get the 
jo b  don e every  

w eek .
—  ANTON PAIGE

Tech Wide Receiver

Linebacker M ike Sm ith said the 
mood of the team was still somber 
the day after and said a loss tends to 
linger into the early part of the week.

“Any loss is a tough loss no mat
ter who you play,” Smith said. “It 
sticks with you for two or three days. 
We set such high hopes for ourselves.

We don’t want to
______________ lose to anybody,

but we’ve got to 
learn from it and 
play well.”

Optimism, an 
em otion that is 
rarely in  large 
supply a fte r a 
loss, may be what 
the Raiders need 
more than any
thing now. Paige 
is one o f  the 
player’s trying to 
spread optimism 
about what the 
team has left on 
its plate this sea- 

------------------------  son.
“We haven’t 

lost our electricity one bit,” Paige 
said. “It’s not like now out seasons 
over, ot it’s down the drain. We can 
still go 9-4 and 6-2 in the Big 12. 
Losing happens, but we have the 
m entality that we can win out. 
These guys are fired up.”

As far as the Big 12 race goes, 
Paige said although the Big 12 is ex
tremely difficult, he knows there is 
still a chance for Tech to get what 
has eluded them since the Big 12 was 
started in 1996.

“We were 2-1 before Colorado, 
but A & M  was 2-1 before the N e
braska game. This isn’t some rudy- 
poo conference, where you know

JAIM E TOM AS AGUILAR/Staff Photographer 
T EX A S T EC H  D EFEN SIV E end Aaron Hunt grabs Colorado running 
back Chris Brown in the backfield during Tech’s loss to the Buffaloes 
on Saturday in Boulder, Colo. The Raiders have four more games left in 
the regular season. They need two wins to become bowl eligible.

one team is going to get the job done 
every week. 1 think we’re going to 
do so much better is our last four 
games.”

One idea being stressed right now 
before the end o f the season is family. 
Smith said the team is going to try and 
stick together and win the next four

GetR Get Set! Go!!!!

The race is on lor your BRAND NEW APARTMENT. 
Don't he left out this year... you get to choose 

YOUR view. YOUR building, YOUR floor, YOUR apartment

Washer/Dryer In Every Apartment 
Professional On-Site Management 
l ive High Speed Ethernet in every bedroom 
Individual Leases by the Bed 
Private Bedroom and Bathrooms 
24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 
24 I lour Eitncss ( 'enter 
24 I lour Computer Center 
Resort Style Pool w/ Hot Tub 
Roommate Matching Program 
Erec Tannine Bed

i i

When a carat 99

isn’t a part of the four 
basic food groups.

G et educated M akin g  an  investm ent in a d iam on d  ring is a big 
decision. L et th e exp erts at A nderson Bros, walk you th ro u g h  

your o p tio n s and help you get the best qu ality  diam ond 
for you r budget.

h A c m

,rWett Texas' Oldeñ &  Tìneiì Jewelers
Kingsgate Shopping Center 

82nd & Quaker Ave » <so6) 794-7771

i  2 B locks 
k  from  
^ C a m p u s

games to go 9-4. Tech has not won 
nine games since 1995, the year be
fore the inaugural Big 12 season.

“T h e r e ’s a lo t le ft to be 
achieved,” Smith said. “We could 
win nine games, which hasn’t been 
done here in a while. We just need 
to stick together as a family.”

BIG XII STANDINGS
N O R T H

Team Big 12 Overall

Colorado 4-0 6-2
Iowa State 3-2 6-3
Kansas State 2-2 6-2
Nebraska 2-2 6-3
Missouri 1-3 4-4
Kansas 0-5 2-7

»#♦> 1t .« -VI

S O U T H
Tram Big 12 Overall

Oklahoma 3-0 7-0
Texas 3-1 7-1
Texas AikM 2-2 5-3
Texas Tech 2-2 5-4
Oklahoma St 1-2 3-4
Baylor 1-3 3-5

R E M A IN IN G  T E C H  O PPO N EN TS

• Nov. 2 against Baylor in Lubbock
• Nov. 9  against O SU  in Lubbock

• Nov. 16 against Texas in Lubbock
• Nov. 23 against CXJ in Norman, Okla.

1 $100 Deposit Special 1 (806) 749-2200
I Bring in this ad to receive deposit |
| special1 Not valid with any other offers  ̂ 22 10 Main Si
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Nickel Tuesday!
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---- alo Wings .15$ Each (4-11)
$1.80 Longnecks All Night 
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SIGN YOUR BAND UP TO PLAY!

1719 Buddy Holly • www Bleachersportscafe.com • 7G4-7767
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